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HINDUSTAN AERONAUTICS LIMITED 

CORPORATE OFFICE 

CO/SEC/4(7)/2023-24/ BSE & NSE Filing/84 23rd February, 2024 

BSE Limited 
Listing Department 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Listing Department 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 

Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No C/1, 
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) 
Mumbai- 400051 Mumbai - 400 001 

Sub: News Clipping 

Ref: BSE Scrip Code: 541154, NSE Symbol: HAL 
*** 

In terms of Regulation 30 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, we are 
enclosing herewith a news item published in Times of India newspaper on 23rd 
February, 2024 titled "CCS nod for defence deals worth Rs. 35K Cr" which 
includes Rs. 5,300 Crore order related to HAL. 

2. This is for information and record, please. 

Thanking You, 
Yours Faithfully 

For Hindus~ Ltd 

{ (Shailesh Bansal) 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
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Nod to BraiiMos, 
3 other def deals 
wart11 aSk awe 
Cabinet committee on se

curity has approved four 
defence deals worth t35.000 
crore.These include a n9,500 
crore oontraet for over 220 
BrahMos wilh 450knl strike 
range to ·arm frontline war· 
ships-the largest-ever con· 
tract for these snpetSOnic 
cru.ise missiles. Another 

. dealisfurnewenginesforex

. isting MiG-29flghters.P2i 

CCS nod. for defellce 
deals worth ~35k-cr 
~It derence guns, both of which 

®thttesgroup.com will be manufactured by L&T 
with some foreign tecbnolo

NewDelhi:Thecabinetcom- gy for al:tnost Rs s.ooo crore 
mittee on sec~ty has given each, the sources added. 
theflnal.nod to four maJor de- The Brah!Vlos missiles. 
fence dealS ·worth around Rs which are jointly manufactu
SS.OOOc:t"'retobolstercombat red with Russia in India, fly 
capabilities of the armed for- ahnost fh:ree times the speed 
ces, including the largest- of sound atMach2.8, have he
ever contract for the Brah- come the ''Prime conventio
Mos st;tpersonic cru.iSe missi~ nal (non-nuclear) precision
las. 't'li& CCS on Wednesday strikeweapon"forthearmed 
eveningclearedthealniostRs forces, with contracts worth 
19,500 erore contract for over over Rs 38,000 crore already 
220 extendedcrange Brah.Mos inkedovertheyears. 
missiles, with a strike range "The new Rs 19,500 crore 
of 450-km. to arm frontline contract, which is .the first 
warshipsoftheNa~sources consolidated orderfortheex
mld Toi. 'The contract will be tended-range BrahMos mis
inked in early-Marell. :' · sites, wm add to this. Till no•v. 
Newadvan~e~for upgrades of the exi$tmg200. 

the ~stfug MiG-2.9 t1gliters lmlrangenrlssUesweteheing 
iniAFtleet. which will bema- doneoniy when the warships 
nufactured byiDrtdustanAe. came in ror refits or mainte- . 
ronauticswithRussiancolla- nancetasourcesaid. · 
boration fur about RS 5,300 ''The new missiles will be 
qrore, was another ooar to get delivered. over five to six ·ye.. 
thegreer~>liglrt. • ... , , ars,~;be·~•ABIJO-.kn;lvari-;. 

The two other»ttjectsa.re .. ;antofBrahMosisalso under
for ~-powered radars and developrriept. as was earlier 
new versions of the L-70 air :reportedhyTOL 
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